IBM DB2 Universal Driver

**Driver:** IBM DB2 Universal Driver

checkbox: Enter JDBC URL connection string

**JDBC URL:**

jdbcTemplate://<host>[:<port>]/<database>

**Username:**

**Password:**

checkbox: Remember password

See help for information on security risks

checkbox: Connect every time Netbeans is started

[Help] [Cancel] [Ok] [Test Connection]
JavaDB (Network)

- **Driver:** JavaDB (Network)
- **Host:**
- **Port:**
- **Database:**
- **Other Properties:**
- **Username:**
- **Password:**
  - Remember password
  - See help for information on security risks

- **Test Connection**

- **Connect every time Netbeans is started**

[Buttons: Help, Cancel, Ok]
JavaDB (Network)

Driver: JavaDB (Network)

Enter JDBC URL connection string

JDBC URL: jdbc:derby://<host>[:<port>]/<database>[;attr1=value1 [...]]

Username: 
Password: 

Remember password
See help for information on security risks

Test Connection

Connect every time Netbeans is started
Driver: Microsoft SQL Server 2005

- Enter JDBC URL connection string

Host:
Port:

Database:

Instance Name:

Other Properties:

Username:
Password:

- Remember password
  See help for information on security risks

Test Connection

- Connect every time Netbeans is started

Help  Cancel  Ok
Microsoft SQL Server 2005

Driver: Microsoft SQL Server 2005

Enter JDBC URL connection string

JDBC URL: jdbc:sqlserver://<host>[:<port>];database=<database>;selectMethod=cursor

Username: [ ] Password: [ ]

Remember password
See help for information on security risks

Test Connection

Connect every time Netbeans is started

Help Cancel Ok
Oracle Thin (Service ID)

Driver: Oracle Thin (Service ID)

- Enter JDBC URL connection string

Host: 
Port: 
Service ID (SID): 
Other Properties: 

Username: 
Password: 
Remember password
See help for information on security risks

Test Connection

Connect every time Netbeans is started

Help  Cancel  Ok
PostgreSQL

**Driver:** PostgreSQL

- Enter JDBC URL connection string

**Host:**

**Port:**

**Database:**

**Other Properties:**

**Username:**

**Password:**

- Remember password

- Connect every time Netbeans is started

- Test Connection

- Help
- Cancel
- Ok

See help for information on security risks